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er. Rosc;;oe C. Brown Jr. 
President 
• 
Ms. Carol Bsnks Mr. Virgil Logon 
Executive Assistant to the President Special Assistant to the President 
(l to R) Kathleen Murray, Anne Scanlon, Sondra Powell 
Marilyn Blatt, Luz Guzman 
Dr. Max Horn 





OFFICE 0,. THE P .. IESIDENT 
To the Graduates: 
It Is significant that your graduation coincides with the Silver Anniversary of the first graduating class 
of this College. The last twenty-five years have seen many changes in all phases of life in this society .. 
In the human rights for some people, and reversals for others, in the increased access to quality higher 
education and the shrinking job market. Your study at Dronx Community College has prepared you to 
face the challenges with which you. will be confronted during the next twenty-five years by virtue of 
the mastery of skills you have achieved. You will be able to contribute to the development and 
maintenance of a sane society, one in which advances haves no limits, one in which expectations are 
realized, one in which quality education leads directly to a betterment of the human condition. 
As President of this College, I om pleased and proud to lead on institution able to boast of having 
played a port in preparing a student body to make Its mark on this society ... and leave it better for 
generations to come. 
Congratulations and best wishes, 
• 
Roscoe C. Drown Jr. 
President 
• 
Dr. Carl J. Polowczyk 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Donald (ancienne 
Dean of Administration 
Prof. of Sylvia Mirando 
Dean of Students 
Mr. Seymour ReisJn 
Associate DeQn of Academic Affairs 
Prof. Ri(hord Kor 
Associate Dean of Administration 
Prof. Evelyn Klsh 
Assistant Dean of Students 
Mr. Harvey Erdsneker 
Registrar 
-
- - - ________ ....,..... ____ -
-- --__;_ ~ 4 -_ ----::--~ ~ =-=-~  -_::_::;._--:_ -::-- ~· -~" -~ 
- ~--- --- - -------- - -
Ms. Ismay Taylor 
Asst. to Dean of Academic Affairs 
Dr. John Stevenson 
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs 
Prof. Angel Resto 
Asst. to Dean of Academic Affcilrs 
Dr. Jacqueline Stuchln 
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Prof. Joanettio Seals 
Director of Student Activities 
Maxine Cuyler 
Exe(Utive Secretary to Student Activities 













Written by Michael Jackson and Uonel Richie 
There comes a time when we heed a certaen call 
• 
When the world must come together as one. 
There are people dying 
And it's time to lend a hand to life 
The greatest gift of all 
We can't go on pretending day by day 
That someone. somewhere will soon make a change 
We are all a part of God's great beg family 
And the truth, you know, 
Love is all we need 
CHORUS: 
We are the wor1d. we are the children 
We are the ones who make a brighter day 
So let's start giVIng 
There's a choice we're making 
We're saving our own laves 
It's true we'll make a better day 
Just you and me 
Send them your heart so they'll know that someone cares 
And their hves w1ll be stronger and free 
As God has shown us by turnang stones to bread 
So we all must lend a helping hand 
REPEAT CHORUS: 
When you're down and out. there seems no hope at all 
But if you just believe there's no way we can fall 
Let us realize that a change can only come 
When we stand together as one 
REPEAT CHORUS 
C 1986 Mijec Music (8Ml) and Brockman Mus•c (ASCAP) 
AU nghta on behalf of M11ac Musec (BMI) adm. by Warner- Tameriane Publtshing Corp 























There were many brave people that protested against the racist policy of South Africa. Dr. 





The deportment of Health and Physical Educarion put on their 
annual Health Folr. 
• 
N HOSPITAL CENTER 
, 
The community and the students received testing,. Information, and 



















of truttlls finally here. However, please toke this moment to reflect rorct 
tuCie, and the unmatched courage that were demanded of you, in order for you ... ,...,. op. ~ 
~· higher heig 
DELIEVE IN ¥OURS 
'lou respe 
aonald Mitchell, President 
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(l to R) VIrgie Wilder-Coordinator, Darnall Burke-Chairwoman 
• • • 
The annual open house got off to a great start. Faculty, 
staff, students and administrators had a great time In 
Loew Hall. The event hod muslcf wine and great food for 





















Pres. Heather Colleymore 
Tres. Thenzel Thomas 
Advisor Paulette Gory 
Art Club 
Pres. Sylvia Rios 
Tres. Rosa Ryan 
Advisor Paulette Gary 
Block Student Union 
Pres. Shokino Chapman 
Tres. Beverly Zabriskie 
Advisor Remi Adewuni 
Dowling Club 
Pres. Gene Courtney 
Tres. Raphael Guillio 
Advisor Donna Genova 
Business Club 
Pres. Kenneth Droke 
Tres. Laun Somersoll 
Advisor lmron Ghfoor 
Ceramic Club 
Pres. Verna George 
Tres. Laun Somersall 
Advisor Frank Sharpe 
Cheerleaders 
Pres. Jill Roach 
Tres. Vera Swinton 
Advisor Sheree Wilder 
Chinese Cub 
Pres. Phon Chonh Chuang 
Tres. Thanh Ha 
Advisor Mabel Chang 
Chess Club 
Pres. Miguel Pabon 
Tres. Darryl Mindy 
Advisor Virgil Wilder 
CLUB OFFICERS for 1984 -85 
Dominican Students Assocation 
Pres. Jesus Brito 
Tres. Rolanda Cabral 
Advisor Luis L. Pinto 
Dungeon & Dragons 
Pres. R lck Tor res 
Tres. Eugene Stovall 
Advisor Stephen Moss 
-Forensic Society 
Pres. Myron Green 
Advisor G. Greenfield 
French Club 
Pres. Quinton Ptnela 
Tres. Jean Kien-Thi 
Advisor R. Gourin 
Haitian Club 
Pres. Ronald Beauvais 
Tres. Chantale Dufervil 
Advisor R. Leinaeng 
History Club (CLIO) 
Pres. Antonio Hiquero 
Tres. Jacqueline Challa 
Advisor Dr. R. Eisenberg 
Human Services 
Pres. C. Ortiz 
Advisor R. Strelby 
I.E. E. E. 
Pres. Osroldo Deliarp 
Tres. Dlssero Achille 
Advisor S. Lawrence 
International Indian Club 
Pres. Robert Ramoutar 
Tres. Rohit Simern 
Advisor G. Dholla 
Music Club 
Pres. Sol Sanabria 
Tres. Dawne Rosario 
Advisor N. Canton 
Paralegal Society 
Pres. Wesley Derryhill 
Tres. Yueline Mota 
Advisor Francis Terrell 
Personal Development 
Pres. Eddie Nesbeth 
Tres. Phil Frances 
Advisor D. Collins 
Psychology Club 
Pres. Neydo Reyer 
Tres. Erika Carver 
Advisor Dr. H. Robbins 
Puerto Rican Student Association 
Pres. Julia Rodriguez 
Tres. Julia Colon 
Advisor Luis L. Pinto 
-Science Research Club 
Pres. Rafael Ortiz 
Tres. Ericko Droham 
Advisor Dr. John Davis 
Secretarial Club 
Pres. Ave Fufera 
Tres. Maritza Gonzalez 
Advisor Moria Kassel 
COUEGE WIDE ORGANZA TIONS 
The Communicator 
Pres. Heather Colleymore 
Tres. Doseto Gray 
Advisors Prof. J. Seals/Claude Grant 
• • • 
Dance Theater Workshop 
Pres. Leslie Bonilla 
Tres. Merrido Roman 
Advisor C. Honda 
Delta Psi Omega 
Pres. Mike Roberts 
Tres. Victor Douglas 
Advisor Dr. Lorry Powell 
Phi Theta Kappa 
Advisor J. Do'Cote 
Theater Workshop 
Pres. Donna Robert 
Tres. Tobie Duford 
Advisor Lorry Powell 
WDCC 
Pres. Don Mario 
Advisor Prof Consention 
Yearbook 
Pres. Shirley C. Smith 
Tres. John Tuller 



















PRESENT ATI0N OF AWARDS FOR OUTSTA 
PERFORMANCES 
.STUDENT ATHLETE A WAAD5 
Presented to the attiletes who have oCh 
the highest cumulative Index os a member of 
team fo~ two years. 
RICKY COTTO 
DEDDIE VELARDE 
Outstanding athlete - awards presented to 
athletes who hove brought the highest dlstl 
to tHemselves and the college. 
MALE • NORMAN eROSSDALE 
FEMALE - LILLIAN C!RUZ 
SPORTSMANSHIP. AWARDS 84-:85 
DASEDALL DAVID DU 
OASKETDALL (MEN) LER0.Y 
SOCCER 
TRAGK 6 FIELD JOY 
SOFTDAW. MYRNA 
VQLLEYBALl ELVIRA 






















Coach: Mr. Vernon Haley 
Ass' nt Coach: Mr. Doston Keith 
Charles Mitchell 
Darrell Nelson (mgr.) 
Tommy Nelson 
Leroy Plaskett 
Adam Sanchez (mgr.) 
Michael Worrell 
r II I J 
/ 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 
1984-85 SEASON 
MEN'S DA5KETDALL -The ream started the season by winning 
the Rochester Invitational Tourney. Sekee Clarke was the MVP 
and Troy Cook was selected to the All Tourney team. The team 
played extremely well up until Christmas achieving a 9-3 re-
cord. We split the remaining 14 games losing our lost three 
games giving us a 16-10 record. earning us a place In the 
regional tournament. 
The season was highlighted by the all around play of Sekee 
Clarke who was selected to 2nd team All-Region and 1st ream 
all-Met Conference. Consistent performances from Tommy Nel-
son, Mike Worrell, leroy Plaskett and Donald Jones carried us 





Carl Dabb, Soccer 
Lorry Garvin, Basketball 
Maggie Hilgenberg, Basketball 
Roy Jenkins, Track 6 Field 
Todd Krlstlan, Swimming 
Robert Stahll, W restllng 
1981 
Beth Goldin, Volleyball, Basketball 
Ade.wate Troutman, Wrestling, Dasketboll 
1982 
Wesley Alexander, Basketball 
Ulysses (arr, Track 6 F.leld 
Jim Ghow, Manager 
Donna (aputo, Basketball. Volleyball 
198J 
Robert Drown, Swimming 
Carmen F-letcher, DOsketball 
1984 
Raflel Hall Baseball 
C:athy Sypher Basketball, Softball 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 84-85 SEASON 
DA5EDALL B.C. C. was one of the outstanding hitting teams in 
Region XV with 5 players hitting over .300. 
David Burgos was selected to play with Region XV All-Star 
game. 
Steven Pizarro led the team with .470 boning overage. 
The 12-9 victory over Manhattan C.C. was Coach Gus Con-



















Uston Smith (mgr.) 
Juan Soriano 
Robert VIera 
Coach: Prof. G. Constantine 
Assn't Coach: Mr. J. Cano 
50FTDALL - This was one of the flnest softball teams In 
history of rhe college. The team was made up of a group of 
women with exceptional talents. Kim Tutson led the team In 
hitting with on overage of .528. Aida Serrano played out-
standing defense and batted .428. Myrna Carrlles pitched 
every game and hurled the first shutout In the history of 
D.C.C. Down Drown and Cynthia Plcart handled many posi-
tions effectively and had some timely hits In playing every 
game. 
In addition, Yarl Polanco, Glenda Botos, Arlene Shaw and 
Carmen Velez helped the ream to a successful season. Wins 
against NYOC 11-5. Manhattan C. C. 6-0: a come from behind 
win over Suffolk West 11-10: and a 14-3 win over CCNY 
highlighted the year. In addition games against Forming-
dole: Queensborough and Orange C. C. were close thanks to 
the outstanding play of the women. 
• 
SOFTOAU 
Helen Acevedo Cynthia Plcart 
Cheryl De thea Y arlt Polanco 
Glenda Botos Rebecca Santiago 
Dorion Drown Aida Serrano 
Myrna Carrlles Arlene Shaw 
Juonltta Fairweather Kim Tutson 
Rosa Golazo Carmen Velez 
Arleen Laboy 
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e coweb our u d In the darkness. 
saw rhe flames of love begin to glow, and I was the raven, 
were the dove, two foolish birds Josr In love. 
made a vow to always be, no more alone, 
will always be a we spreading our wings. 
on high. Flying high, we reached the sky~ 
~tqget er till the day we die. 
the end of time. 






(A TRIDUTE TO PRO 
EYES 
.... RIE CAPERS) 
af this eal1ti s wretched ' . 
=-=-='="pain~- ~:=:=~----=:c ~ 





Jives of people 
uch rarer than sight-
see the beauty, 
soul. 







ACADEMIC PROCESSIONAL . .... Pomp and Circumstance- E. Elgar 
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL . . . • . • • • • • . • . . • . • • • . . . • • • . • . • amu I Ward 
Bronx Community and oil ge Choir 
1 NVOCA TION . . • • . • • • .. . • .. • . • . . • . • • • • • . . • . • • R v. jam Flana «tn 
Pastor. Holy Spu1t Church 
The Audience Will Please Remain Standing Through the Invocation 
GREmNGS .. ...... .. .... . .. . . . ...... . . . ..• . Hon Robert Garda 
Congressma~ U. S. House of Representative 
Hon. Marto Biaggi 
Congressman. US. House of RepresenratTves 
Hon. Ieora I Rui2 
Senator, Stare of Ne" York 
Hon. G. Oliv r Koppell 
Assemblyman. State of New York 
Hon Jo Rav ra 
Assemblyman~ Stare of New York 
Hon. Stant y Sirnon 
President. Borough of the Bronx 
Hon. Wendell Fo~ter 
Councilman, City of N w Yorlc 
Hon. Rob rt Polk 
Member, Board of Trustees 
The City Untverslry of New York 
Mr. Donald Mitchell 
President, Bronx Communit Co/leg Student Governmenr 
VALEDICTORY ......... .. ...... . ... .. . ..... ..... Mr. Trevor Kh rnr j 
Class of 7985 
RECOGNITION OF RECIPIENTS 
OF AWARDS AND PRIZES ... .. .. ... .. ... ......... Prof. Sylvia Miranda 
Dean of Students 
EXERCISES 
COM MEN EM T ADDR£SS • . •...•.••. .. ••. .•. Chuck Scarborough 
News 4 New York Newscaster 
MU I Al5ELE tONS •••.• .. •. Bronx Community and College Choar 
Prof. John . HameiJ, Conductor 
No Man is an Island - Whitney and Kramer 
Oh. Freedom - traditiona' 
PRESENTATION OF 
PRESIDCNTfAl MEDALLION . •....••••••• . ..• Dr. Ro coe C. Brown, Jr. 
President. Bronx Community College 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
FOR DECREE . ....... ......... ....... .. . .. . ..... Dr. Cad J. Polowczyk 
Dean ol Academic Affairs 
CHORAL SELECTION •.•.. . .••.. Bronx Community and CoUege 
Prof. Valeri ap rs, Condu 
We Are the World - Mkhaet Jackson and LJonel Richie 
BENEDICTION . • • • . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • . • . . • Rev George M. 
Minister, Church of the New 
ALMA MATER ...•.•.••. . • . ••...• Bronx Community and Colfege 
RE ESSIONAL. . . ... . ........ ... Grand March from Aida- G. 
Reccplion lor graduate " und gu ~ts •mmedial I lollowin the (nmn 
















• • • To believe when others ore 
To work when others are d ng 
To care when otheis are neglecting 
To give when others are grasping 
To forgive when others are condemning 
To smile wh~n others are complaining 
To ~raise when others are criticizing 
To build when others are destroying 
To risk when others are hesltptlng 
To serve when others ore 




































Koren A. Dolley 
Poralega I Study 
Yolanda Alvaro 












































































































































































































Med. lab. Tech. 
I 
Nodine F reljo 






































Luz D. Garcia 
Psychology 
ltalas George 






































































































Med. Lob. Tech. 
I 
Leslie Larios 
























































































Dus. Adm. Mgmt. 
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Med. Lab. Tech. 
Leroy Plaskett 







































Med. Sec . 
Felecla Robertson 
Med. Sec. 
Sharon D. Riley 
Nursing 











Med. Lob. Tech. 
Carolyn Ross 
Education 












Med Lob. Tech. 
Lllllom Rosa 
























Med. Lob. Tech. 
VIctor Sanchez 
Bus. Adm. 































Emma Louisa Smith 
Nursing 
laura Sotolongo 






Do to Process. 
Dlolfn Southwell 




































Med. Lob. Tech. 
Bhaskar Totorom 
Accounting 






DeJkls V olette 
Data Process. 
Martha Vanegas 
Med Lob. Tech. 
Evelyn Vega 
Sec. Studies 


















'tl ord Process. 
Anthony White 


























If you would like to be involved Jl)lease contact Janet Frazier c/o 
DRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 181 & UNIVERSITY A VENUE 10453 or call 
220-6292 

J\TCHING THE SUN RISE 
ith an 8:00A.M. class twice a week, I have many chances to watch the sun rise and the clouds open 
pin the morning. At first, I felt that having on 8:00A.M. class and waking up at five o'clock was inhuman. 
t after seeing the rainbow-colored sky and feeling the tender kisses of the morning dew, I feel that 
p any later would be inhuman! 
Rita Nixon 
THE DAWN 
It pushes with splendour Into the morning sky 
Slowly, bringing with it a new day 
As the earth unfolds to gr.eet this wonder of creation. 
Like a mighty warrior it strikes its persisting rays upon us 
Warding off creatures of the night 
While the beseeching trees lift up their heads to behold the c;oming dawn. 
Kor:en Wilson 
RESP£0 
Respect is what you earn. It's also 
what you learn; 
and when you show someone respect 
you also show concern. 
Some people often cry and often 
wonder why, 
but without respect for yourself you·re 
never satisfied. 
Respect is something real that should 
never be concealed; 
and if you have it for yourself your 
conscience is fulfilled. 
Lorry Mitchell 
THE STRONGEST ELEMENT 
Fear me, for I shall control you 
Hear me, for my actions ore louder than words ... 
Heed me? you don't need me but, you treasure me 
• • • 
You can't resist me, never look for me, I shall find 
thee. 
Don't deny me or I shall reveal you. 
Never say my nome, for no one will believe you. 
I om the ,.Strongest Element" I will make you 
cry when you're happy or when you're sad .. . 
I hush the ocean, so birds' songs may be heard. 
I make life instantly, inscenly beautiful for those 
who 
want my commitment, never abuse me ... 
For I at will, can crush the heart. 
I am beautiful and peaceful like a "Dove" 
For I am ... " LOVE" 
John Hargrave 
-













Congratulations to the Class of "85" 
I would like to express my best wishes to 
you. I know that the rood through Bronx Com-
munity may not hove been easy. There were 
many obstacles to be moved. But with Faith, 
Determination and Courage you made It 
through. Continue to believe In yourself and 
success will be yours. 
I sincerely hope that In the years to come as 
you look through this book you will be able to 
realize just how far you have come and enjoy 
the memories of your first step to success, your 
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EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shirley C. Smith 
MANAGING EDITOR . . . VIctor Douglas 
PHOTO-EDifOR . . . . . . . . Walter Hunte 
COPY-EDITOR . . . . Josephine Freeman 
EXC!UTIVE SEGRET AR Y Simone l!.indqulst 
BUSINESS MANAGER ..... Philip Francis 
ASST. EDITOR . . . . . . . . Marvin Glover 












Shirley C. Smith 
Josephine Freeman 
~rof. Frank Sharpe 
Mike Cannon 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Virgil Wilder 
Prof. laurence Powell Ph.D. 
Leonore Berne II. ~D.C. C. Inc;.) 
Pearl Leslie (D.(.C. Inc.) 
Joan Seals 
Hector Class 
Mike Cannon representotlv.e of 
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